Now Mattel has a special offer for you:

TRON

the movie.
TRON

For a limited time only, you can order TRON, Walt Disney Production's latest movie, on videocassette or videodisc.

SAVE FROM $5 to $25

It's our way of saying thank you for buying your TRON game cartridge from Mattel Electronics.

TRON catapults the viewer inside a computer where energy lives and breathes, where light takes on new dimensions, and the eye is tricked into believing the unbelievable. "Light Cycles" race at heartstopping speeds, and high-tech warriors battle in video games that can only end in death. Running time: 95 minutes.

TRON Videocassette: Beta or VHS
Regular Suggested Retail Price $84.95
Special Offer Price $59.95
SAVE $25.00

TRON Laser Videodisc
Regular Suggested Retail Price $34.95
Special Offer Price $24.95
SAVE $10.00

TRON RCA SelectaVision Videodisc
Regular Suggested Retail Price $24.98
Special Offer Price $19.98
SAVE $5.00
HERE'S HOW TO ORDER:

Please check one □ VHS □ Beta □ Laser Videodisc □ RCA SelectaVision Videodisc

Please do not send cash. Fill-out and enclose this order form in an envelope along with your check made payable to TRON, P.O. Box 7089, Burbank, California 91510, or list your MasterCard or Visa number.

Total Cost____________________

Tax __________________________

California residents add 6% sales tax
(All others add applicable tax)

Add $2.00 for shipping and handling

TOTAL COST____________________

Check enclosed for $____________

Charge to MasterCard
Account #______________ Exp. Date __________

Charge to Visa
Account #______________ Exp. Date __________

Date __________ Signature __________

(Please print shipping address:)

Name_________________________ Phone ( ) __________

Address________________________

City__________________ State_________ Zip__________

Warranty: 100% exchange for defective videocassettes or videodiscs due to materials or workmanship.

Offer Valid through September 30, 1983.